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AN INbr.PHNDRNT KKWHPAPKU

PUUL1HIIKD DAILY KXCUl'T SATUll- -

day nv tmr MicuronulMltNTINQ CO.

The Democratic Times, Th MeAforil
Mall, The Medford Tribune, The South-
ern Oregonlnn, Tio Ashland Tribune.

Ofrico Mntl Trlhunn UulldliiR,
North Kir street; phone. Main 3041,
Homo 76.

Ononan PUTNAM. IMIttir ami Manner

lintrrcd as sccoml-clns- s matter at Mod-for-

Oregon, umler the net of March 3,
187P.

Official Paper of tho City of Mcilfont
Official Paper of Jncksoh County. . .

BUBBCKIPTIOH XATS8.
Ono year, tiy mall 5.0ft
One month, by mall SO

l'cr month, delivered by carrier In
MeilforO, Jacksonville, and Cen-
tral Point BO

Punday only, by mall, per year.,.. 2 00
Weekly, per year 1.50

BWORW cxacnxjiTXOH.
Dally avcraeo for six months ending

December 31, 1010, 3721.

mil X.tated Wire United rrra
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on salo. at the
Terry Nona stand. San rrancisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland
Powman Nw Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

XEBTOKD, OKEOOH.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon ana

Northern California, and the fastest-Browln- R

city In Oregon.
Population U. S. census 1010; 8S40;

cktlmated, 1911 10.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain water and six-fte- n

miles of street being paved nnd
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a, total ot twenty miles
of pavement.
. Postoffleo receipts for year ending
March 31, 191, show Increase of 41 pet
cent. Bank deposits a gain of 23 per
cent.

Banner fruit eltv In Oreton hocus
nivcr Splttcnberg npplcs won WMp
stakes prise and title, or

Apte Xing of the World.
at tho National Applo Show, Spokane
ifo, and a car or wewtowns won

Tin Mas In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,

noma River Dears broucht highest
prices In all markets ot the world dur
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial club, inclosing 6
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

QUANTITIES OF RAIN

PREDICTED FOR EAST

.WASHINGTON, D. C., July 24.
Rain in plentiful quantities through-
out the country is predicted for this
week by tho weather bureau today.
During the early part of the week
normal temperatures are promised
with indications that warm night
weather will mark the latter part of
the week. No extremely high tem-

peratures arc expected in any part of
the country.

SUNDAY'S SCORES.

American League.
At Detroit It. H. E.

New York ... 7 8 5

Detroit 8 4

Batteries Fisher and Blair; Don-

ovan and Stanagc.

At Cleveland
Cleveland
Boston ...........

Batteries Gregg,

R. II. E..... XL

2 1

Mitchell and
Fisher; Wood and Carrlgan.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis 1 5 1

Washington -- ..: 5 10 0

Battel les George, Mitchell and
Stevens; Johnson and Alnsmith.

National League.
At Cincinnati It. H. E.

Stf Louis 3 4 0

Cincinnati 2 8 1

Batteries Sallco and Bliss; Gas-p- ar

and McLean.

Pacific Coast League.
At San Francisco:
First game R. H. E.

Sacramento 1 8 3

Oakland 0 12 1

5 Batteries Thornton, Thomas and
Baker; Flater and Mitze.

At Los Angeles :

Morning game R. II. E.
Vernon . . . 2 0 1

Lob Angeles 1 7 0

Battorles Ralolgh, RIdgo and
Brown; Crlgor and Abbott.

Arternoon game R. H. E.
Vernon 3 9 5

Los Angeles , 7 14 1

(Twelve innings.)
Battel les: Hltt and Hogan; Delhi

and Smith.

At Portland It. II. E.
San Francisco 0 4 2

Portland ...4 C 3

Battorles Browning and Berry;
Koeatner and Kuhn, , r

Northwestern League,
'At Taconm II. H.

Portland Q 5

Tacoma 3 10

Batteries Konson
llakor and Bums.

f t i
;, s At Seattle
genttlo

and Harris;

R. H. E.
..G 9 0

,1 f. 4

i:it$j.$4,mi '.f-t.'jj'.- .
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VICTORY IN RATE FIGHT FORCASTED FOR
.MEDFORD.

VICTORY for Medford in its pffoWs to secure
freight rates nnd n more equitable adjust-

ment in tariffs from the Southern Pacific, is forecasted
by the decision rendered by the interstate commerce com-

mission last week in the case brought by tho Willamette
Valley lumber mills to prevent an increase in lumber rates
to San Francisco, which was decided against, the railroad.

If one reads the complainant's brief filed before the
interstate commerce commission in case :H28 brought
against the Southern Pacific bv the Medford traffic
bureau, and then scans the decision rendyred in the lum
ber case above referred to, there seems no escape, irom
the conclusion that the commission will decide in favor of
Medford and order reductions in rates.

The lumber case was heard at the same time as the
Medford case, and it is clear from the finding of the com-
mission that it has follewed the line of reasoning and of
evidence that is used by the complainants in the Medford
case. The commission must have had tho Medford case
in mind, as the complainants brief furnishes the founda-
tion upon which apparently, it based its structure of logic
and deduction in the lumber ease.

Exhibits 4 and 6 of the Medford brief include the ap
proximate cost of doing business on the lines of the South
ern Pacific between Portland and San Francisco while
exhibit tt shows the earnings, and under cross examina-
tion the movement over the Siskiyou and into Medford
was developed by the statements provided by defendants.
The movement of traffic over the Siskiyou was not de-

veloped in the lumber case.
On page .TS of complainant's opening brief, ease 362S,

aiiei' reviewing uie movement or iraitio over rue smski-yo- u

and the earnings of the Southern Pacific Company,
Oregon lines, ocelli's the following: "The mileage south
of the Oregon line, main Hue to San Francisco on a road
mileage division, would receive half of the revenue of
the through traffic, so that the freight earnings in Cali-
fornia must approximate the earnings in Oregon. No
other conclusion is deducible than that the rates at which
the through traffic is handled tire profitable, otherwise the
operating expenses would show a much higher ratio.

"In its decision in the lumber ease the commis
sion says that it "believes earnings of California end of
tho southern Pacific are practically the same as those, of
the Oregon, section of the road," and that the "commission
also finds that the lumber business over the Southern Pa-
cific from the Willamette Valley to San Francisco yields
handsome profits above cost of transacting it on the basis
which it was adopted."

On page 6 of the Medford exhibit G is a table showing
comparisons of earnings for different lines for the year
1909, which were the latest figures available at the time
of the hearing, in which are included the railroad sys-
tems of the Southern Pacific Company, the Northwestern
system ,the Milwaukee system the Burlington system and
the Illinois Central system and others. The commission
has used this basis of comparison in arriving at the profi
table operation of the Southern Pacific Compairy, the
only difference being in the year.

Unless the commission completely reverses itself it
must find in favor of Medford in both of her cases now
pending before the commission. I the commission finds
that 17.5 cents the hundred is a reasonable rate for G22
miles, 25 cents for 722 miles, as it did in the lumber case,
it can hardly be inst and not find that 54 cents is a reason
able first class .rate from Medford to Dunsmuir for 120
miles, and that the commodity rates askqd for in case
3628 are hot unreasonable for a 418 mile haul. If this
line of reasoning holds good for traffic hauled 622 miles
over the Siskiyou grade it ought to hold good for a 418
mile haul. .Nor should Medford under tho law, as has
been pointed out in ilie brief, pay a higher charge for a
shorter haul than Portland does for the longer haul.

ROYALTY AT CLOSE RANGE

HOW the British coronation impressed, many
iS'fihown in the following from a correspondent

who witnessed the pomp and panoply of the medeival
ceremony, revived to fool a people clamoring for the
abolition of nobility:

"Slowly the landau rolled along. In it sat what look-
ed like two dolls groomed to an almost supernatural de-

gree of perfection, but only dolls. There seemed nothing
human about them. Their eyes had a vacant, glassy
stare. King and Quceii alike, they were painted and pow-
dered and enamelled until their faces looked like china.
The lips of each were twisted into the semblence of a smile

a faint frozen siriile.
"As the landau drew nearer each of its two occupants

were seen to be bowing, slightly but constantly, first to
the right and then to tho left. They Were automatic,
mechanical bows, such as a wax figure might make if it
had the necessary machinery inside. As the king bowed
alid tUrlied his head from side to side, he kept incessant-
ly raising his hand to the peak of his admiral's cocked
hat. The queen only bowed and turned her head ceaseless-
ly from side to side and smiled frozen smiles. The bows
were about fifteen seconds apart. Seemingly the machin-r- y

was adjusted to four bows per minute, with a corres-
ponding number of right and left turns, of the head.

'"The king is a small man painfully small. "Common"
is the best word to describe his looks. Only common is not
a strong enough word. His majesty is so common as to
be positively conspicuous. The East End of London
swarms with men of just such faces and just such figures.
The king has them, however, in the superlative degree.
His chin recedes sharply. The pointed beard which he
has cultivated to conceal this recession fails of its pur-
pose. It recedes, too. His eyes look unspeakably bored
and weary. They have in them also a certain suggestion
of appeal. His shoulders are narrow and his figure slight.
lie iiokis urn ncau awKwaroiy. ue iooks jiiccs a man wno

'HutterioH xuckort ami shea; Hoi. might )o worth, at ordinary work, $10 a week.
'

awn and sidesman, "The queen is rather a large woman. Alongside the

.

ivtvH.UM .. fc 4tn ivwn;rf't'i . v w

king she looks very large indeed, Her face is almost
handsome, but it has a s6ur, discontented expression Which
shows through oven her frozen smile. Her features are
strong and determined Her figure is good, She does
hot look hor 40 odd yeirs --at least, not in tho paint, pow
dor and enamel Which she wears on dress parade. -

"An Englishman will tell yoiW.hat the kingconsider-
ed just as a king is merely n symbol. King (leorgo looks
the part, lie certainly does not look iko a man of flesh
and blood. The queen looks more like a woman thah the
king looks like a man, but. not much more. What they most
rcseinble-rwh- en they appear in public at. any rate is
two highly expensive, exquisitely painted, beautifully
turned out mechanical toys." ,

And dolls is about all they amount to in the govern-nie- nt

of the empire.

SWAM MYSTERY

STILL UNTANGLED

i -

Not a Single Tangible Clew Regard

Ing Disappearance of 19 Year Old

Heiress Is Unearthed Feared She

Was Kidnaped (or Ransom.

NKW YORK, July 21. Willi prac-

tically tho entire police department
searching nnd not a binle tangible
flew nnenrthed rts ot, till dKrtppcnr-niie- e

of Iconise Swan, tho r-

old girl who hits been missing since
Monday, promises to become a rent
mystery.

The police, nlinmloilitiK their Tirst
theory Unit the px hiul pno to
some obscure section with the idrn
of becoming self ssiippgrt'mg, now
Fear he has ooeii deeocd and im-

prisoned by criminals who arc hold-
ing her either for whito slave pur-
poses or ransom.

Her father, William Swnn, declares
she drew no money from her hank ac-

count before she disappeared. This
fact, ho nrjuen, is sufficient prooF
that flie did not Icino of her bun

TIME TABLE TO DATE
FOR CONGRESSIONAL ACT6

WASiiiNnTOk. n. r., Juiy"ji.- -
Timc table up to date for the season
follows:

Htuisc met 11 dnya, fronntc. lu6t4l
days; house in session 'J95 hourrt 11

minutes, senate in session '2'.l hours.
D minutes. During Inst week house
met 2 days, senate met 0 days; house
in scs-iio- n 2 hours f minutes, senate
in session 31 hour f7 minutes. Sen-
ate passed the reciprocity agreement
by a vote of f3 to 27. Houso con-tinn-

numerous investigations.

HAYTIAN INSURGENTS
DELAY CAPITAL ATTACK

1'OKT AlT IMIINCE, July ,2.
(Jreatly o the surpriso of President
Simon nnd Ins followers, the insur-
gents are deluding their expected at-

tack on the capital, apparently wait-
ing for reinforcements, 'ft he relics
are encamped nt Mirobnlais, nbrtut
18 miles north of here, today. Strong
government forces arc concentrated
in the capital. President Simon, it
is said, has recovered from bin recent
illness nnd is in active clmrge.

NOT1CK TO AimmoilILIHTS
Kdily Ilcddy nns opened an nuto-mobl- lo

supply and repair station at
tho Hnyart placo on Roruo Illvor,
on tho road to Crater Lako. IOC

NOTICE TO ALL CEMENT CON.
THACTOH8 AND DUILDEItfl

That on and after the first day ot
August, 1911 tho local Ctmant Work-
ers Union No. 1G8 will enforce tho
following grata ot wag4 mid hours:
for finishers C2 i-- 2 cents per hour,
for finisher's helpers 13,50 per day,
for labors 13.00 por day, for box mix-
ers 3.G0 por day. Eight (8) hours to
constltuto a days work. Hours from
8 a. m. to G p. tn. and tlmo and ono
half for over tlmo and doublo tlmo
for Sundays and holidays. P. II.

prcs.; 0. W. Dam In, sec.

Buy Coal Now
Now Is tho tlmo to buy your coal

for winter.
Some reasons why:
Itecauso you can got bo cheaper

now.
Two months from now tho roll-roa-

will be rushed and cars will
bo short. Tho mines will bo over-ru- n

with orders, and th6 dealer cap't
buy It. Itock Spring coal Is cheaper,
than any wood you can buy, Wo
will dolivor your coal right Into your
bin. If you buy a cord of wood you
Jjavo to havo It sawed and spilt,
flung Into your diod und tied up, nnd
thon you havo no lpat when you bo
to burftv It. I, haVq jdonty of, co(il

on hand' now. Como down ,tp my.of-flc- o

at 440 South Front and tulle It
over. Phono 71701, Ilurhldgo, tho
coal man. 10

ITuslclns for health.

NATHAN HAAS

.
FIRE VICTIM

Well Known Mining Engineer, For

merly Employed at Bluo Lcilgo

Lbscs life In Porcupine Forest

BlazeBody Found In Lake.

Nnthnn Hans, tutntim eiiKlnccr for-imir- ly

In tho employ o( llluo I.oiIko
mine wnn one ot the. IcIIiuh o( tho
tiro at Porcupine, Out, 11 In body nan
leeovorod rrom tho Inko.

He was at ono tlino In charge ot
oporatfoiiH at Thomson, mine, 'yal

QroKon.
Mr, UniiH wan well known In Med-fofiLji-

thought of very highly by
hla associates. ,

XOlJOIIV MI'AltKn.

Kidney Troubles Attack .Mcdfortl Men
and Women, Old and Young,

Kidney Ills noire young and old
Como quickly with little unruluj;.
Children suffer In their early

years
Can't control the kidney secretions;
Girls arc languid, nervous, suffer

pnln. .

Women worry, can't do dally work.
Men hate lamo and aching backs.
Tho euro for man, woman or child
Is to euro tho cause the kidneys.
Dunn's Klduoy l'llls are for sick

kidneys
Havo brought relief to Medford

peoplo.
Kicdford testimony proves It.
W. P. Could, US) W. Jackson St.,

Medford, Oregon, mKm: "I used
Doun's Kidney Pills, procured at Han
kins' Drug Store, and am pleased to
say that they gavo mo mor relief
than any other kidney medlcluu I had
ever Inken. Other members of my
family have also used Doan's Kidney
Pills and tho results havo been ho
satisfactory that I do not hesitate
one ui run cut In giving this state-
ment."

For snlo by all dealers. Prlco GO

coats. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffulo,
Now York, solo ngents for tho United
States.

Itemember tho namo Doan's and
tako no other.

NOTICE TO CONTItACTOUS.
Sealed proposals for Ilia erection

and completion of a brick nnd con-?rc- to

public library building will be
received by tho library board of Uo
city of Medford up, to 4 p. m., July
tho 2Cth, 1011.

Plans nnd specifications of the
work can bo scon at tho offlco of X
A. Mcintosh, architect, room 1G Post
orflco building.

Illds' shall bo accompanied by, a
certified check for flvo por cent of
tho nmount of tho proposal, and the
successful bidder will bo required to
glvo a surety bond for tho faithful
performance of tho contract. Tho
hoard rosorvea tho right 16 roject any
or all bids.

MRS. n. P. THK88,
Secrotary.

nankins for Health.

8 ACRES
Small houso; nil of 8 r.acirn plant-
ed to brcliard, trims;
quarter mllo smith of city limits;
price $J500; ifood trrms. ,.

3 modern bungalows for rent.

OYS mKSH AMD ITBUreSXOW- -
1 SB' UAMM.

White A Trobridgc ,

--i.
Crater Lake Stage Line
Official Crater Lake- - Htago Autos
Icavo Hotel Natdi at 8 a. m. Tues-
days and Fridays, arrive Crater
Lako same evening.

Iloturnlng, leave Crater Lako
Monday and Thursday. Connec-
tions with Htoainer Klamath for
Klamath Falls. , ,

Ifoud Trip 2V00,, ono Way

ilO.op. 'Medford in Klamath, Falls
via Crater Lako (ono way) $18.ftO

IU'servatlo'ns mid tickets at
Hotel Nash or Crater Lako
Oarage,

j(wr4s .

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our office Is now located In our pack-
ing houso, nnd In open for tho sennoii.
From now tm wo will havo tho dnllj
reports all mnrkotn, allowing lrlcoi
realltod by tho California, Fruit DU
trlbutors, and nil other shippers.

Any ono interested Ih Invited to
como In nnd look them over and com-par- o

prlceu. Ily shipping with tin ynu
Will havo nil tho advantages, ot tho
largest und most coiuploto ducldtmliH
selling organisation In tho United
Mates and at it lower cost to you than
In tho past.

l.nst year wo handled nonrly ten
thousand car loads, or snVonty-sl- x por
cent of tho outlro California crop.

Hemombor we
1 O O h notiiin a

All fruit In sold on Its Individual
merits, and each growers nniiio and
prices rrnlUcd for etch sliiptmmi nro
published In tho catalogued. Pooling
wns tried and fnlled years ago in Cali-

fornia.
If you want to sell seo tin, It you

want tunterlal, Inspect our samples,
nnd got our prices before purchns- -

Ing.
P H O II U O I! HR V 11 U I T O O.
E. M. McKeAny. Northwestern Agenl.
Homo Phono litli. Pacific TOOL
m

oooooooooooo0 0

K. op P.
NOTICE!

o o
A N'nxt MnnditV. Jlllv 2 4 til. will O

0 bo regular Installation of offl. V

A 0
Y rs. All members and vlst- - a

a tors rtro urged to bo prosont. O

O Itniiortii front ernnd lndcn and V

A
a, cool refreshing feed.

V

oooooooooooo
Rock Spring

Goal
ov xabv axou na tim.

Offlco and Cwl Yard, Tnelfth and
Front Htreets.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
m COAX. UA9

10 ACRES
2 year old orchard In penrs,
Hear Creek soil with Irriga-

tion, .1 miles from Central
Point.

$400.0 0
PER AORE

Ono aero building silo with
with shade trees on adjacent
hill, gocH with tho place.
Adders lto MO, Caro Mntl
Tribune.

And look Into tho defects of
your laundry. Wo take caro
or It without llm Inipcr-fectio- ns

of Inferior work.
Our placo Is sanitary and nil
our work is done on lij-glc-

principles.

The Star
LAUNDRY

Hell Phono IJiOJ Homo lirt

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
7ou can't afford U ie without

(hia splendid, refreshing drink.

Calf up and order a caue uent to

the house., The purest, aoit
healthful drink knowm U

siskiyou
Mineral
WATER

P. 0. IIGHAM, Aient.

5V- - F"-

Where to Go
Tonight

ftrfnmr
THE ISIS THEATRE :

M I (l l O ll ll li ll ll I li I

I hey Htalul Without ail Hqunl
"THItKl! PUAltCIl HlMTHllM"

Hliigeiri-laiii(i- M Comediennes
InlnMliicliig

Those Tiny Paining WondeH
The MIhm'M Nulla and Ollut

Champion hard nnd nitft shoo X

daucerit of their ago, Thin In

portltlvoiy tho greatest Juvoiiltoi,
net In America today, an they hnVo ?

liooii( pronounced by tho leading f
iKnvflpapeni thimlghnut tho ciIhI z

an llm moat wonderful child danc-- t
ers that ever glared tho Hinge.
Pluyltig over Keiths big clrutilt for
.10 weeks plncea Ihem In a claim

where all mnuagern nro striving;!
to play thin Wonderful act- - and:!
Us only by a hlcky move that Mr. !;

(lot den has secured (hem for foiiT
nights and four nights olily-don- 't

mlnn flOelliif tllem.
Hen's Anolher'Uuock Out
PAHOHVANH IIOI.MIvH

In

ltl.IT, ANH III.AT. .

Iiitioducliig a bunch of Hutch;
uouseiiHo foi 15 minutes that will
aue you to laugh harder than

you ever did In jour life. 'I'huy
lime been met with Hcrcouts!;
every where they lmo appeared.'!

I
ALWAVH Till.' Vl.'JtV HICST

Photo Plays
T O N I CI II T

sriihiMi: paHiion
I.V HMISSOM TIAfi:

tUAxspoutation i.v hia'm

thi: coitPOitATioN a.vo tiii:
ItA.VCH (llltli

nth
f0--

PLUMBING
KTHA.M AND HOT WATHU

HKATI.VO
All Work Uuarantecd

Prices ltenHonnbto
'M Hiiwartl lllotk, Knlranto

tlth Ktrert.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific ;io:n

ATTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

Homo

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Circulating
Library

184 W. Mala St., Medford.

Draperies
Wo carry very complots tins

orins.mco ourmins. iliiurri, tia,
nnl nil olnnten njiholiitnrlnK.
pcrlnl until look urinr tills work

nxoiiisivtuy mm win kivo kooh
Korvlco pnmlblo fat uvon
tho luracst ultlrs.

Weeks & McGowan Co

FORGET
THE WEATHER

but reiiiflmbor io take- - iluvo-opiu- g

tank and dovelopo your
filhm wliorcvor you nro,

Medford
Book
Store

so;

:;
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